SLIGO COUNTY COUNCIL

Road Traffic (Special Speed Limits) Bye-Laws, 2017 – 30Km/h Slow Zones for Residential Estates (DRAFT)

Sligo County Council in exercise of the powers conferred on it by section 9 of the Road Traffic Act, 2004 (No. 44 of 2004) and with the consent of the Transport Infrastructure Ireland when required, hereby makes the following bye-laws in respect of the area comprising the administrative County of Sligo.

1. Citation
   These bye-laws may be cited as the Road Traffic (Special Speed Limit) Bye-Laws, 2017 – 30Km/h Slow Zones for Residential Estates.

2. Commencement
   These bye-laws shall come into operation on the 1st day of January, 2018.

3. Interpretation
   In these bye-laws:
   "The Act of 1993" means The Roads Act, 1993 (No.14 of 1993);
   "The Act of 2004" means the Road Traffic Act, 2004 (No. 44 of 2004);
   "built up area" has the meaning assigned to it by the Act of 2004;
   The “built up area speed limit” shall be as assigned by the Act of 2004.
   "Distance" means distance measured along the centre line of the road;
   "National Road" has the meaning assigned to it by the Act of 1993.
   "Perimeter Road" means a road on and along the roadway of which there runs the boundary of a county borough, a borough or urban district or a town and shall be considered as being within such boundary for the purposes of these bye-laws;
   "road" means a public road and includes a motorway.
   "local road", “regional road”, “national road” and “motorway” have the meaning assigned to them, respectively, in the Roads Act 1993 ;

4. Schedules
   The First Schedule specifies where the Special Speed Limit of 30 kilometres per hour shall apply for mechanically propelled vehicles and the residential estates where a 30 kilometres per hour slow zone shall apply for mechanically propelled vehicles.

5. Exemptions
   The public service vehicles listed below shall be exempt from the special speed limits of these bye-laws and from the built-up area speed limits:-
   a) ambulances
   b) fire brigade vehicles,
   c) vehicles used by members of the Garda Siochana in the performance of their duties as such members.

6 Revocation
   No revocation. These bye-laws are to be read in conjunction with other Special Speed Limit Bye-Laws that are in force.
FIRST SCHEDULE

Roads in the County of Sligo where a special speed limit of **30 kilometres per hour** shall apply for mechanically propelled vehicles and residential estates where a **30 kilometres per hour slow zone** shall apply for mechanically propelled vehicles; namely the following:

1.1 **The following residential estates at Ballinafad:** Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/101

1) The residential estate known as *Arrow Court* and consisting of the following road; L-18016-0.
2) The residential estate known as *Curlew Close* and consisting of the following roads; L-58051-0, L-58051-1.
3) The residential estate known as *Lisrua* and consisting of the following roads; L-18015-0, L-18015-1.

1.2 **The following residential estates at Ballincar and environs:** Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/102

1) The residential estate known as *Cregg Corner (Castleview)* and consisting of the following road; L-33084-0.
2) The residential estate known as *Old Road* and consisting of the following roads; L-33082-0, L-33082-1.
3) The residential estate consisting of the following road; L-73121-0.
4) The residential estate consisting of the following road; L-73122-0.

1.3 **The following residential estates at Ballinful (Maugherow):** Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/103

1) The residential estate known as *Carrigeens* and consisting of the following road; L-32081-0.

1.4 **The following residential estates at Ballintogher:** Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/104

1) The residential estate known as *Dún an Rí* and consisting of the following roads; L-12019-1, L-12019-2.
2) The residential estate known as *Kingsfort* and consisting of the following roads; L-52026-0, L-12028-0.

1.5 **The following residential estates at Ballymote:** Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/105

1) The residential estate known as *Bothar an Corran* and consisting of the following roads; L-54047-0, L-54047-1, L-54047-2.
2) The residential estate known as *Castle Burn* and consisting of the following roads; L-16038-0, L-55075-0, L-55075-1, L-55075-2.
3) The residential estate known as *Corn Mill* and consisting of the following roads; L-56047-0, L-56047-1, L-656047-2, L-56047-3.
4) The residential estate known as *Keenaghan Close* and consisting of the following road; L-54046-0.
5) The residential estate known as *Keenaghan Crescent* and consisting of the following road; L-55057-0.
6) The residential estate known as *Mountain Drive (including Camross)* and consisting of the following roads; L-16039-0, L-16039-1, L-16039-2, L-16039-3.
7) The residential estate known as *Stone Park* and consisting of the following roads; L-16047-0, L-16047-1.
1.6 The following residential estates at Ballynacarrow:- Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/106

1) The residential estate known as Silverdale and consisting of the following roads; L-16015-0, L-16015-1, L-16015-2.

1.7 The following residential estates at Ballysadare:- Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/107

1) The residential estate known as Cloondara and consisting of the following roads; L-76163-0, L-76163-1, L-76163-2, L-76163-21, L-76163-3, L-76163-4, L-76163-41, L-76163-11.
2) The residential estate known as Cluain Carn and consisting of the following roads; L-77093-0, L-77093-1.
3) The residential estate known as Killbogashy and consisting of the following road; L-61017-0.
4) The residential estate known as Knockmuldowney Park and consisting of the following roads; L-76165-0, L-76165-1, L-76165-2, L-76165-3.
5) The residential estate known as The Crescent and consisting of the following road; L-76162-0.
6) The residential estate known as Willow Wood and consisting of the following roads; L-61016-0, L-61016-1, L-61016-2.
7) The residential area consisting of Woodbrook Heights, Teeling Gardens and Stella Maris, including the following roads; L-76166-0, L-76169-0, L-76167-0, L-76168-0, L-76164-0, L-7616-0, L-76161-0 and L-7615-0 (from its junction with the N59 to its junction with L-76161-0).

1.8 The following residential estates at Carney:- Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/108

1) The residential estate known as Clock Oir and consisting of the following roads; L-33041-0, L-33041-1, L-33041-2.
2) The residential estate known as Orchard Grove and consisting of the following road; L-33056-0.
3) The residential estate known as Sliabh Móre and consisting of the following roads; L-33042-0, L-33042-1, L-33042-2, L-33042-3, L-33042-4, L-33042-5.

1.9 The following residential estates at Cliffony:- Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/109

1) The residential estate known as The Willows and consisting of the following road; L-71218-0.
2) The residential estate known as The Woods and consisting of the following road; L-71217-0.

1.10 The following residential estates at Cloonacool:- Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/110

1) The residential estate known as Moyox and consisting of the following road; L-46038-0.

1.11 The following residential estates at Collooney:- Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/111

1) The residential estate known as Ashbrook and consisting of the following roads; L-36071-0, L-36071-1.
2) The residential estate known as Castle Cove and consisting of the following roads; L-76097-0, L-76097-1, L-76097-2.
3) The residential estate known as Radharc Na gCaislean and consisting of the following roads; L-77091-0, L-77091-1, L-77091-2, L-77091-3.
4) The residential estate known as Riverwalk & Abhainn Mór and consisting of the following roads; L-76096-0, L-76096-1, L-77092-0, L-77092-1, L-77092-2.
5) The residential estate known as *Rowan Tree Gardens & Highwood Park* and consisting of the following roads; L-76099-0, L-76099-2, L-76099-4.

6) The residential estate known as *The Fairgreen* and consisting of the following road; L-36092-0.

1.12 **The following residential estates at Coolaney / Rockfield:**

- **Drawing Ref:** SSL/2017/112

1) The residential estate known as *Bruach Na hAbhainn* and consisting of the following roads; L-61043-0, L-61043-1, L-61043-2, L-61043-3.

2) The residential estate known as *Cluain Áine* and consisting of the following road; L-68024-0.

3) The residential estate known as *Horseshoe Crescent* and consisting of the following road; L-28017-0.

4) The residential estate known as *Mountain Crescent* and consisting of the following road; L-61051-0.

5) The residential estate known as *Mountain Park, Ard Laighne* and consisting of the following roads; L-61052-0, L-61052-1, L-61053-0, L-61053-1, L-61053-2.

1.13 **The following residential estates at Culfadda:**

- **Drawing Ref:** SSL/2017/113

1) The residential estate known as *Cloonshanbally (11 - 28)* and consisting of the following road; L-42026-0.

1.14 **The following residential estates at Dromore West:**

- **Drawing Ref:** SSL/2017/114

1) The residential estate known as *Cnoic na Choloin (AKA Farnan's Drive)* and consisting of the following road; L-63075-0.

2) The residential estate known as *DeValera Park* and consisting of the following road; L-63073-0.

3) The residential estate known as *Mill View* and consisting of the following road; L-63074-0.

1.15 **The following residential estates at Drumcliff:**

- **Drawing Ref:** SSL/2017/115

1) The residential estate consisting of the following road; L-33054-0.

1.16 **The following residential estates at Easky:**

- **Drawing Ref:** SSL/2017/116

1) The residential estate known as *Archer Cottages* and consisting of the following road; L-24035-0.

2) The residential estate known as *Castle Heights* and consisting of the following road; L-24034-0.

3) The residential estate known as *Fair Green* and consisting of the following road; L-23041-0.

4) The residential estate known as *Riverbank* and consisting of the following roads; L-24016-0, L-24017-0, L-24018-0.

5) The residential estate known as *Woodland Crescent* and consisting of the following road; L-24019-0.

6) The residential estate known as *Woodview Drive* and consisting of the following road; L-24033-0.
1.17 The following residential estates at **Geevagh**: Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/117

1) The residential estate known as *Ashwoods* and consisting of the following road; L-51044-0.
2) The residential estate known as *Bruach Na Feoroise* and consisting of the following roads; L-19031-0, L-19031-1.
3) The residential estate known as *Riverview* and consisting of the following road; L11026-0.

1.18 The following residential estates at **Gorteen**: Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/118

1) The residential estate known as *Church View* and consisting of the following road; L-81044-0.
2) The residential estate known as *Cluain Dara* and consisting of the following roads; L-81056-0, L-81056-1.
3) The residential estate known as *Cois Na hÁbhainn* and consisting of the following road; L-81043-0.
4) The residential estate known as *Gurteen View* and consisting of the following roads; L-81073-0, L-81073-1, L-81073-2, L-81073-3.
5) The residential estate known as *Rathmadder Estate* and consisting of the following roads; L-81042-0, L-81042-1.

1.19 The following residential estates at **Grange**: Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/119

1) The residential estate known as *Courthouse Drive* and consisting of the following roads; L-72092-0, L-72092-1, L-72092-2.
2) The residential estate known as *Newtown* and consisting of the following roads; L-72093-0, L-72093-1.

1.20 The following residential estates at **Inishcrone (Enniscrone)**: Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/120

1) The unnamed residential estate consisting of the following road; L-26026-0.
2) The unnamed residential estate consisting of the following road; L-66016-0.
3) The residential estate known as *Woodlawns* and consisting of the following roads; L-26024-0, L-26024-1, L-26024-2, L-26024-3, L-26024-4, L-26024-5, L-26024-6.

1.21 The following residential estates at **Riverstown**: Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/121

1) The residential estate known as *Brookfield Close* and consisting of the following roads; L-13030-0, L-13030-1.
2) The residential estate known as *Brookfort* and consisting of the following roads; L-13049-0, L-13049-1.
3) The residential estate known as *Lisurlar* and consisting of the following road; L-13048-0.
4) The residential estate known as *Ross Road* and consisting of the following road; L-13046-0.

1.22 The following residential estates at **Rosses Point**: Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/122

1) The residential estate known as *Columcille Drive* and consisting of the following roads; L-33093-0, L-33093-1.
2) The unnamed residential estate known consisting of the following road; L-73152-0.
3) The residential estate known as *Ros-Beoláin* and consisting of the following road; L-33112-0.
4) The residential estate known as *Springhill Close* and consisting of the following road; L-73153-0.
5) The residential estate known as *The Blennicks* and consisting of the following roads; L-73154-0, L-73154-1, L-73154-2.

1.23 The following residential estates at **Skreen**:- Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/123

1) The residential estate known as *Gerrib Big* and consisting of the following road; L-22033-0.

1.24 The following residential estates at **Sligo and its environs**:- Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/124

1) The residential estate known as *Abbeyville Park* and consisting of the following roads; L-92071-0, L-92071-1.
2) The residential estate known as *Ard na Veigh* and consisting of the following road; L-94031-5.
3) The residential estate known as *Avondale* and consisting of the following roads; L-90052-0, L-90052-1, L-90052-2.
4) The residential estate known as *Beechwood Court* and consisting of the following roads; L-90081-0, L-90081-1.
5) The residential estate known as *Benbulben Terrace* and consisting of the following road; L-90032-0.
6) The residential estate known as *Cairns Drive* and consisting of the following road; L-92101-0.
7) The residential estate known as *Caltragh Crescent* and consisting of the following roads; L-92177-0, L-92177-1, L-92177-2, L-92177-3.
8) The residential estate known as *Caltragh Heights* and consisting of the following roads; L-92171-0, L-92171-1, L-92171-2, L-92171-3.
9) The residential estate known as *Caltragh Road* and consisting of the following roads; L-92175-0, L-92175-1, L-92175-2, L-92175-3.
10) The residential estate known as *Cartron Estate* and consisting of the following roads; L-90051-0, L-90051-1, L-90051-2, L-90051-3.
11) The residential estates known as *Cartron Heights, Cartron Bay* and consisting of the following roads; L-90091-0, L-90091-1, L-90091-2, L-90091-3, L-90091-4, L-90092-0, L-90092-1, L-90092-2, L-90092-3, L-90092-4.
12) The residential estate known as *Cartron Point & Cartron Village* and consisting of the following roads; L-90093-0, L-90093-1, L-90093-2, L-90094-0, L-90095-0, L-90096-0, L-90097-0, L-90098-0, L-90099-0.
13) The residential estate known as *Cedar Drive* and consisting of the following road; L-94041-0.
14) The residential estate known as *City View* and consisting of the following roads; L-90015-0, L-90015-1, L-90015-2.
15) The residential estate known as *Corry Drive* and consisting of the following road; L-92092-0.
16) The residential estates known as *Cranmore Place, Cranmore Drive, Cranmore Villas, McNeill Drive, Geldof Drive, Devins Drive, Joe McDonnell Drive, John Fallen Drive, Carroll Drive, Langan Drive, Yeats Drive* and consisting of the following roads; L-62016-0, L-92016-1, L-92016-2, L-92013-0, L-92017-0, L-9201-0, L-92018-0, L-92018-1, L-92018-2, L-92018-3, L-92012-0, L-92015-0, L-92019-0, L-92019-1.
17) The residential estate known as *Dartry View* and consisting of the following roads; L-90013-0, L-90014-0.
18) The residential estates known as *Doorly Park, Martin Savage Terrace* and consisting of the following roads; L-9203-0 (from intersection with L-92041-1 to L-9204), L-9204-0.
(from L-9203-0 to intersection with L-92041-1), L-92041-1, L-92041-2, L-92041-0, L-92042-0, L-92042-1, L-92042-2 (from Hazel View to L-92042-1).

19) The residential estate known as **Elm Park** and consisting of the following roads; L-90141-0, L-90141-1.

20) The residential estate known as **Farmhill Road, Clara Court, Rathfinn Close** and consisting of the following roads; L-9409-0, L-94091-0, L-94092-0.

21) The residential estate known as **Ferndale** and consisting of the following roads; L-92113-0, L-92113-1.

22) The residential estate known as **Garvoge Villas/ Hazel View** and consisting of the following roads; L-92072-0, L-92072-1, L-92072-2, L-92072-3, L-92042-2 (from its intersection with L-92072-0 to boundary of Martin Savage Terrace).

23) The residential estate known as **Glenard** and consisting of the following roads; L-90142-0, L-90142-1.

24) The residential estate known as **Glencarrig, Brookfield** and consisting of the following roads; L-90131-0, L-90131-1, L-90131-2, L-90131-6, L-90136-0, L-90136-1, L-90136-2.

25) The residential estate known as **Greenfort** and consisting of the following roads; L-92112-0, L-92112-1, L-92112-2, L-92112-3.

26) The residential estate known as **Hill Top Park** and consisting of the following road; L-36029-0.

27) The residential estate known as **Holborn Hill (part of), Father O' Flanagan Terrace, St Edward's Terrace (2 Areas)** and consisting of the following roads; L-9003-0 (part of) from its intersection with Barrack St (L-9004-0) to Benbulben Terrace (L-90032-0), L-90031-0, L-90038-0, L-90038-1.

28) The residential estate known as **Inishfree Court** and consisting of the following roads; L-92157-0, L-92157-1, L-92157-2, L-92157-3, L-92157-4.

29) The residential estate known as **Jinks Avenue** and consisting of the following roads; L-94033-0, L-94033-1, L-94033-2.

30) The residential estate known as **Kevinsfort, Barn Owl Road, Coach Yard, Kestrel Drive, Old Fort Road, The Orchard, Warren Crescent, Wren Road** and consisting of the following roads; L-94103-1, L-94103-2, L-94103-3, L-94103-4, L-94103-5, L-94103-6, L-94103-7, L-94103-8, L-94103-9, L-94103-10, L-94103-11, L-94103-12.

31) The residential estate known as **Markievics Heights, Heather View (part of), The Paddocks** and consisting of the following roads; L-92117-0, L-92117-1, L-92117-2, L-92156-2, L-92118-0, L-92118-1.

32) The residential estate known as **Marymount, Ashbrook** and consisting of the following roads; L-92128-0, L-92128-1, L-92128-2.

33) The residential estate known as **Meadow Vale, Keavney's Lane, The Stirrups, Beechfield, Claragh Glen** and consisting of the following roads; L-92151-0, L-92153-0, L-92153-1, L-92153-2, L-92153-3, L-92152-3, L-92152-0, L-92155-0, L-92155-1, L-92152-1.

34) The residential estate known as **Malloway Place** and consisting of the following roads; L-90124-0 (in part) from its intersection with the hospital access road to the road end at Malloway Place, L-90124-1, L-90124-2.

35) The residential estate known as **Mulbery Park, Ashbury Lawn, Mulbery Close** and consisting of the following roads; L-90133-1, L-90133-2, L-90133-3, L-90133-4, L-90135-0, L-90135-1, L-90135-2, L-90134-0.

36) The residential estate known as **Oakfield Park, Ardee Drive, Oakfield Crescent, Oakfield Court** and consisting of the following roads; L-94061-0, L-94062-0, L-94062-1, L-94062-2, L-94062-3, L-94062-4, L-94062-21, L-94062-22.

37) The residential estate known as **Old Cartron** and consisting of the following roads; L-90101-0, L-90101-1, L-90101-2, L-90101-3.

38) The residential estate known as **Pearse Cresten** and consisting of the following road; L-92123-0.

39) The residential estate known as **Rathanna** and consisting of the following roads; L-92121-0, L-92121-1, L-92121-2, L-92121-3.

40) The residential estate known as **Rathbraughan Park** and consisting of the following roads; L-90053-0, L-90053-1, L-90053-2, L-90053-3.
41) The residential estate known as **Rathedmond, Orchard Road** and consisting of the following roads; L-90171-1, L-90171-2, L-90171-3, L-90171-4, L-90171-5, L-94104-0.
42) The residential estate known as **Robbers Lane, Lynndale, Maugheraboy Estate, Beech Lawn, Ash Grove, Oak Park, Hazel Grove, Willow Park** and consisting of the following roads; L-94032-0, L-94035-0, L-94038-0, L-94032-1, L-94032-2, L-94032-3, L-94037-0, L-94039-0, L-94036-1, L-94039-1.
43) The residential estate known as **Rose Hill** and consisting of the following roads; L-94031-0, L-94031-1, L-94031-2, L-94031-3, L-94031-4.
44) The residential estate known as **Rusheen Ard** and consisting of the following roads; L-92174-0, L-92174-1, L-92174-2, L-92174-3, L-92174-4, L-92174-5, L-92174-6, L-92174-7, L-92174-8, L-92176-0, L-92176-1, L-92176-2, L-92176-3, L-92176-4, L-92176-5, L-92176-6, L-92176-7.
45) The residential estate known as **Rusheen Crescent** and consisting of the following road; L-92172-0.
46) The residential estate known as **Sea View Villas** and consisting of the following road; L-94112-0.
47) The residential estate known as **Seaview Park, Hawthorn Avenue** and consisting of the following roads; L-75017-0, L-75017-1, L-75017-2, L-75018-0.
48) The residential estate known as **Shannon Eighter** and consisting of the following roads; L-90058-0, L-90058-1.
49) The residential estate known as **Sliabh Móre View** and consisting of the following road; L-90056-0.
50) The residential estate known as **Springhill Court** and consisting of the following roads; L-94042-0, L94052-1, L-94042-2.
51) The residential estate known as **Stráid na Mara** and consisting of the following roads; L-94111-0, L-94111-1, L-94111-2.
52) The residential estate known as **St Anne's Terrace** and consisting of the following road; L-92031-0.
53) The residential estate known as **St John's Terrace** and consisting of the following roads; L-90033-0, L-90037-0.
54) The residential estate known as **St Joseph's Terrace (in part), Old Pound Street, Circular Road, New Circular Road, Highfield, Crozon Downs, Knocknaganny, Crozon Crescent, Crozon Park** and consisting of the following roads; L-92147-0, L-92144-0, L-9213-0, L-92131-0, L-92132-0, L-92135-0, L-92135-1, L-92136-0, L-92136-1, L-92133-0, L-92133-1, L-92134-0, L-92134-1, L-92134-2, L-92134-3.
55) The residential estate known as **Stephen Mc Donagh Place** and consisting of the following roads; L-90035-0, L-90036-0.
56) The residential estate known as **Summerhill Village** and consisting of the following road; L-92146-0.
57) The residential estate known as **The Oaks,The Laurels, The Elms, Ardcarne** and consisting of the following roads; L-92114-3, L-92114-2, L-92114-1, L-92114-0, L-92116-0, L-92116-1.
58) The residential estate known as **The Park, The Park Drive, The Park Avenue** and consisting of the following roads; L-94102-0, L-94102-1, L-94102-2, L-94105-0, L-94106-0.
59) The residential estate known as **The Woodlands, Churchview Crescent, Elm Gardens** and consisting of the following roads; L-90054-0, L-90055-0, L-90055-1, L-90055-2, L-90057-0, L90054-1.
60) The residential estate known as **Thornhill** and consisting of the following road; L-94101-0.
61) The residential estate known as **Tonaphubble Lane, Heather View (part of)** and consisting of the following roads; L-92156-0, L-92156-1, L-92156-3, L-92156-4, L-92158-0.
62) The residential estate known as **Tracey Avenue** and consisting of the following roads; L-94034-0, L-94034-1, L-94034-2.
63) The residential estate known as **Woodville Court** and consisting of the following road; L-75015-0.
64) The residential estate known as Yeates Heights and consisting of the following roads; L-90111-0, L-90111-1.

1.25 The following residential estates at Strandhill: - Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/125

1) The residential estates known as Atlantic View / Sea Crest and consisting of the following roads; L-35036-0, L-35036-1, L-35036-2.
2) The residential estate known as Buenor Aires Estate - The Green, The Waves, The Drive and consisting of the following roads; L-35043-0, L-35043-1, L-35043-2, L-35043-3, L-35043-4.
3) The residential estate known as Chestnut Court and consisting of the following road; L-35059-0.
4) The residential estate known as Hillcrest Park and consisting of the following roads; L-35051-0, L-35051-1, L-35051-2.
5) The residential estate known as Kilbrone Drive and consisting of the following roads; L-35055-0, L-35055-1.
6) The residential estate known as Radharc Na Mára and consisting of the following roads; L-35044-0, L-35044-1.
7) The residential estate known as The Dunes and consisting of the following roads; L-35056-0, L-35056-1.
8) The residential estate known as The Plains and consisting of the following roads; L-35046-0, L-35046-1, L-35046-2.
9) The residential estate known as The Sycamores and consisting of the following road; L-35057-0.
10) The residential estates known as Wuthering Heights and Lar Easa Cove and consisting of the following roads; L-35058-0, L-35058-1, L-35058-2.

1.26 The following residential estates at Tobercurry: - Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/126

1) The residential estate known as Ard Aisling and consisting of the following roads; L-45034-0, L-45034-1, L-45034-2, L-45034-3, L-45034-4, L-45034-5.
2) The residential estate known as Highfield and consisting of the following roads; L-45028-0, L-45028-1, L-45028-2, L-45028-3.
3) The residential estate known as Maiden Crescent and consisting of the following road; L-87051-0.
4) The residential estate known as Ougham Bawn and consisting of the following road; L-45029-0.
5) The residential estates known as Parklands, Parklands Crescent and consisting of the following road; L-45027-0.
6) The residential estate known as Rocklands and consisting of the following road; L-45012-0.
7) The residential estate known as Summerhill and consisting of the following road; L-45025-0, L-45025-1, L-45025-2.
8) The residential estate known as Teeling Grove and consisting of the following roads; L-84067-0, L-84067-1.
9) The residential estate known as The Rock and consisting of the following roads; L-48049-0.

1.27 The following residential estates at Toorlestraun: - Drawing Ref; SSL/2017/127

1) The residential estate known as Corpus Christie Housing and consisting of the following road; L-48049-0.
These bye-laws were made under the Common Seal of Sligo County Council

on the_______day of __________, 2017.

Present when the Seal of the Council was affixed hereto:

___________________________
Chief Executive

___________________________
Director of Infrastructural Services

___________________________
Cathaoirleach